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 Millions of dollars are spent weekly by drug companies trying to entice the general public to see their 
family doctor for an examination. Whether it be the seven warning signs of a particular disease, high blood 
pressure, high cholesterol, glaucoma or obesity, all advertisements encourage the public to see their 
physician for an examination. 

Brethren, when is the last time YOU looked into the mirror of God's Word (Jas.1:23-25) and took a 
spiritual examination? After all, Paul said, "Examine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith; prove your 
own selves. Know ye not your own selves, how that Jesus Christ is in you, except ye be reprobates" (2 
Cor. 13:5)? The following questions are asked with the intent of revealing where our "spiritual barometer" 
is setting, whether it be cold, hot or lukewarm. 

>    Am I faithful to assemble with the saints (Heb. 10:125)? 

>    Does my contribution to the Lord follow I Cor. 16:1-2? 

>    Do I make an honest effort to bring others to Christ and His church (Mk. 16:15-16)? 

>    Have I been striving to add the Christian virtues to my life (2 Pet. 1:5-7)? 

>    Have I been praying for the Lord's church to grow spiritually and numerically (I Thess.5:17)? 

>    Am I conforming to the world in my speech, dress and activities (Rom.12:1-2; I Jno.2:15-17)? 

>    Is my tongue used to gossip and slander (Jas.3)?  

>    Am I hindering others (I Cor.8:13)? 

>    As a parent, do I help my children spiritually (Eph. 6:4)? 

>    Do I assist or hinder my mate spiritually (Eph. 5:21-25)? 

>    Am I involved in the work of the Lord (I Cor. 15:58)? 

>    Do I pray for and exhort the erring to be restored (Gal.6:1-2; Jas.5:19-20)? 

>    Do I promote peace within the church (Heb. 12:14)? 

>    Am I ashamed of being a member of the church of Christ (Acts 20:28; Rom. 16:16)? 

>    If there are personal offenses, am I willing to follow my Lord's instructions (Matt.5:23-26; 18:15-
18)? 

>   Do I strive to please God or men (Gal.1:10)?  

  >   Am I willing to do all within my being to oppose every false way, because of my love for Christ and     

His glorious church (Jno.14:15; Jude 3)? 

>    Do I love Christ and His church more than family and friends (Matt. 10:34-38)? 



>    Do I diligently study God's word (2 Tim.2:15)? 

>    Is heaven the number one goal of our family (2 Cor. 4:16-18; Col.3:1-2)? 

 
Twenty questions that reveals our inner heart! My friend, were you pleased with your findings? Are 

there areas of your life that need correction? Unlike many physical examinations that may reveal a condition 
which isn't treatable, a spiritual examination helps us to see ourselves (through Scripture) and make the 
needed corrections. One of the wonderful things about being a Christian is we can always start afresh! 
Through daily examination and correction, the child of God is able to keep his heart in tuned with following 
Christ! 

- - -Ivie Powell  
Rowlett, Texas 

 
 

 
         
 

  
 


